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'We offer Una Hand red Dullara Be
foraoTCAMof CftUrrb thateaa

not be cored by HairCaiarri Curt.
P. J. CHENEY CO., Prbpa.,

? Toledo Ohio
' 'e, oudei tinned, nave known K.
J. Cheney for tbe last lft years, and
believe him perfectly honorable to
all business transactions and finano-)l- y

sblu to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West Truav, Wholesale DraggiBts,
Toledo, Ohio.
Waliliug, Kidobdi It Marvin, Whole
tale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter-
nally, uitinK directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

8M by Druggists, 75a
'lull a Family Pills are the best.

PAJfTONVILLE.

Win. Ayrcs and Calvin Steffen
lel't lor West Virginia where they
liiivt- - secured employment as cooks
in a camp for Mr. Weber.

Master Yenger of Yeagertown,
who had been spending part of the
winter with his grandmother, Mrs.
Sarah Mitchell, returned to his
home again last week.

Authur Shambuch of Kansas,
who had been spending some time
visiting relatives here, returned to
his western home again.

Loyd Walter of S. U. Selinsgrove
came home to spend his vacation
with Lis parents.

Wm. May, our supervisor was
engaged, during the week, in re-

pairing some of the bridges that
were destroyed by the recent floods.

Clarence Graybill of the Eagle
Hotel, Franklin, made a business
trip to towu Wednesday,

The members of the Evangelical
church here did not have an enter-
tainment in church this year, but
treated the school in the usual way
on Xmas morning.

--Warren Ernest and family of
Shamokin spent several davs here
visiling their parents.' ' : '

Miss Mollie Mitchell, who was
employed In the silk mill during
the summer, came home to spend
the inter with her parents.

James Brunner of Cammal i3
visiting his father. ' ;

.

Miss Ada Howell of Beavertown,
j'SAJet-fjq- t visitor in wn.; . .

Mis Annie Gift of the Sunbury
silk,njill spent a week at home with
her parents.' ' ' .'

; 'Mrs. Mary Howell1 visited her
(

son Wm. in Beavertown, .WedncB-da- y.

Miss Kate Bowersox of Carlisle,'
visited her mother several days
during the week.

-- .Irwin Graybill and Clark; Si
,1yer spent Beveral days in Harris- -
rgduring'the week on business.
Charter Hare of Harrisburg

visited here several days during the
wjeek. .

1 Grant Brunner aud family of
(fammal,. r.nd Wm. Bruner of Fitts-Uur- g

were the guests of their father,
Joseph Brunner, several days,
j Murry" Rbniig and Miss Mercy

Brunner, were united in marriage,
Ai Beavertown, Tuesday evening.
Our best wishes go with them for a
kileasant trip across the 6tream of
jute.

Harry Howell and family of
(Lewistown, spent a week here visit--

fing Mrs. Howell's parents.
F.L Graybill and Wm. McAfee:

who k re employed; at Greenwood
J!urnce . came., home to spend a
week (j o w,tw with parents and
fatmlv espectively. .... i l .

Uilifles ' Heimhach nf PMI.
visitejl his wife and baby here oyer

Ge rge Feese of Beavertown wus
a gu sst at Reuben Weirick's Tuest
day.
'Irvii .Graybill , transacted biisil

nessn jMiddleburg Thursday., ,

Mia Hattie Howell of Beaver-
town yisited her grandmother on
Wednesday forenoon.

Abraham Baker and iamily visit-
ed relatives down in Schuylkill
county several days.

Lester E. Dcrr, who is employed
at Lewistown by the 11. R. Co.,
spent 'several days at home with Iih
parents.

Your scribe and brother spent
Xmas in Siinbiiry.

Edward Kecfor, wile and son
Leon of Sunburv visited Mrs.
Kcefer's parents' over Sunday.

A Cure for Lutnbniro.
V. C Williamson, of Ambcrst,

TV. says : ."For more than a year Iauut uuui luuiuniru. nnmiv
ried ("Mjerlain's Pain Balm and

-k- -i )-
- retire relief, which all

: tailed to do.
L-- Drug store.
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P.' 8. Albert is on a visit U ltev.

Grip It's invitluub: to

Fasold and wife, the latter being
his daughter. i
' Nearly . all the students of Susq,

University have gone to spend i lie

holiday vacation with pareiiU.orjua
1friends.

H. P. Jarrett and wife are taking
in the sights of Phila. being in a
visit to their daughter, Mrs. E. V.
Geniberling.

J. 8. Burkhart of Cumberland
county is visiting her mother-in-la- w

and hi9 children.

The Bolig Bros. Chas. and Luth
er, the latter accompanied by his
wife, ore guests at the Bolig resi
dence.

F. II. Schiader Jr. aud wife are
on a visit to Union county, the
former residence of the latter.

M. A. Miller and wife are visit
ing friends in Bloomsburg and
Berwick.

Miss Mary Burkhart is aiK-udin-

her holiday vacation with hergrand- -
mothcr and friend.

Mrs. Carrie Nortling spent Sun-

day with her husband's parents,
I'rof. aud Mrs. Noetling.

The Operetta given in the Opera
house Sulutday evening by Mrs. 11.

L. Schroyer's Primary Class, was
remarkably well rendered to a
filled house. So enthusiastic was
the audience that they demanded a
repetition nf it which was again
given on the 30th.

We noticed Wagenseller
and family on our streets on Chri.-t-ma- s.

Wm. M. Schnure, employed in
Phila., was home over Christmas.

Miss Aunio Potter, is visiting
friends at llcedsville.

Among our bridge men at home
for the holidays, we noticed M. T.
Jarrett, Clem Mcrtz, Let Keiser,
W. A. Moyer and Tuck Struwscr.

Mr. Challenger has gone to
Harrisburg to visit his sick wife,
who is for the present with her
parents.

Public Christmas exercises were
held in the 1st Lutheran, Reformed
and Trinity Luth. S. ocbools. The
exercises were all very interesting
to the large audiences present.
The latter School rendered a Sacred
Ca'ntata Eutitled "Prince of Peace"
and was well rendered and received
by the audience. We noticed a
number of Freeburg people present.

A. J.. Stroh and wife on Christ-
mas celebrated the 50th Anuiversary
of their marriage. Their children
and families were present on that
joyful occassion.

II. V. Albert and family of
Steclton are visiting II. Benuer and
family. .

:
,

Marie Snyder has gone on a visit
to . her parents, Rev. M. L. and
Mrs. Snyder at Saddle River, N. J.

Miss Mildred Focht, student at
Bryn Mawr, io with her parents and
friends during the holiday vacation.

F. E. Holmes of New York is
on a visit to his parents. W. O.
Holmes and wife.

S. u. Gearhart and family of
Sunbury spent Thursday with
Margaret Schoch and family.

, J. A. Lumbard and wife are on a
visit to Frank Boubuiu and family
in Juniata county. ','

A' great many of our citizens
attended the funeral, of Lt D. T.
Rhoads at your place Thursday.

Miss Florence Stahl of Pittsburg'
is visiting friends in this section of
the state. ' '

Miss'M. Parks hnd her slsterj
Mri I McBay of Columbia county:
crc spending several days with Mrs.!
P. Aildish. ' ' , l :

,, Art
' Geinberling of Phila. spent

Cliristmas with his parents, E. R.
(jcniberling and wife.

' Rev. ' G. A. Livingston of York
is viiiting in this place, Rev. L. was
a former student here and as they
all do, like to get back once in a
while.

A Happy New Year to all.

A Uooil j

T have noticed that the sale on
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livir
Tablets is almost I- -- .. ..,wi - niiiocrwho bavo once used t Item," nays Mr.
J. 11. Weber, a promiueut druggist
of Cascade, Iowa. What better re- -'
common. inn n could any medicine
baveti an for people to call f,,r it
wuennsiaiuin neod of suub a rem

ti hK1le" y?.u JeeJ ,

jV. . II." ,a;". uuul
bave no appetite or when troubbid
with coustipation, and you are cur
tuin to be delisted with the prompt
rel-'e- f which they afford. Fog salo
by the Middleburg Urug Store,- .

Nads War tm Uit Vmrngi

Tbo atartliuir tinouneainf lit of
Dioco.ery tliai will rutely lei g'lim'
life is made by Editor O. II. 1hwu y

ChurubuHco, . . i isj lo
lUW'iieMti , "ilmt Dr. King's
New Dutcovt-r- i.r Ciuuiiiptio i in
the mutt inliilht.ie rmmiy that I,
hitVft fVcl' kil-l- l tur t'Ouirlix. CoI.ImI

reople

Editor

wuu w.nk Ia g II iv nj tins wo i I

dertul iuetn iii.- - 111 ,n. d dread I

Fn. Uiiiii,iu or UviiMKiji'0'i. Ha "j

lief is iiisi ant un. eui'x cir lii."i
The Mtddlfburir liva-- j On. (iiT-- !
bill, Gmiiau huU Co.. J'.ichriel.l, Pa..
I)r. J. W. SampsHll, I'euuscreek,
Pa. guarantee even- - 5 c and $l.uu
bottle, and rIvo trial boltloi fie'.

UUNDOKK.

Where all men to see, think and
act alike, all of humanity wuiild In;

sitting in idioms, sucking their
thumbs.

To overfeed a man s horses with
rye for revenge is a. dangerous
busiii"ss.

The Suxtpiehannii river was
liigher last week il in anytime
within ten years.

George A. Wcntzol siild a fut
hog at Port Tre verb in.

Business was paralizinl a few
days last week on account ot high
water.

Christ Bitner sold a fut hog ut
Selinsgrove.

Shoes lower than ever at Dun-dore'- s.

Christmas turkeys were in de-

mand and commanded good prices.
George and Ira Hoover on the

Inland were completely surrounded
by water at our late flood, but with
a Itoat tliey reached the Snyder Co.
shore in the best ot humor.

Our Supervisor was kept busy
for some days after the flood repair-
ing the road and building bridges.

Amnion Witiner wld a fresh cow
for $35 to a party across the river.

1. II. Sechrist sold a few head of
fat cattle to a party at HerndoD.

Eggs higher at Dundore's.
Our Merchant had a choice

butchering last week which was
managed by J. E. Witmer and
assisted by Minnie E. Eycr of
Selinsgrove aud Sarah Tildcn of
Chicago.

Eliza Mears of Numedia is stay-
ing with Maria W. Dundore.
. . On Christmnnirnin om if
uiinucm. .iM.i piles beyond Toe-hi- ll

was set on fire by "friends "
Maria W. Dundore and Eliza

Mears took their Christmas dinner
with II. C. Hoover and family.

The Susquehanna coal diggers
are at work acain.

Christ Bitner furnished a fat hog
tor our township poor house.

Our board ol health (school board)
took prompt . action to prevent the
spread of smallMx.

Christmas entertainments along
tho line were a success this year.

II. r. Blessing took a load of
potatoes to Selinsgrove.

John S. Aucker of Verdilla was
was seen on our streets with a
sleigh.

Hot Springs has some houses to
rent.

Read the Post and write 15)02.

"Some time asro my daughter
caught a severe cold. She complain.
ed of piuns in her cuest and had a
bad couch. I crave her Chnmbpr.
Iain's Cou?h Remedy according to
airecuons snj in two days see was
well and able to goto school, I have
used this remedy in my family for
the past seven years and hae never
known it to fail," sojb Jamos Pren-dergas- t,

merchant, AnnatoB a y,
Jamaica, West India Islands. Thepains in tbe chest indicated An
approaching attack of pneumonia,
which in this instance was undoubt-
edly warded off by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia, sold by Middlcburg Jrug
Btore,

TROXELVILLE.
The measles seem to be coming

thisi way from the East.
A. W. Gill was to Middleburir

Saturday wn business.
Mrs. Jas. Middleswarth is on the

BK'K tisr .

Chas. Coss was to Mifllinburg
over Sunday. Somel hinir seems to
be very attractive over there.

Srmo of our boys were to Hcrgie's
School house attending an entertain-
ment held by that school.

J. Y. II. Mover and wife return-
ed 1st Fiiday from Wert Virginia
where llicv had

.
Urn visiting their

if, -

oon-in-Ia- w Jus. .Shaw vol.
o w

ew cenmrj-(jomior- i

Millions are d'ti'y fnidinsr a world
of comfort in lucklu's Arnica
U..1.. It I'll. ...'.. r t ...

!?. liruis; conqueis
Ulcers, and Fover Woies; cures
Kruptious, Salt Rheum. Boils aud
felons; removes Corns and arts,
TJest Pile cure on earth. Qaly 2."ic
at Middleburg Drusr Co . Ora'vbill.
Oarraan &. Co., KicbhVld. Ta.. Dr. J. I

the
,

W, SrtU'liscll, rexiosicreelc. l'.;r vlpw 6.

MANY THOUSANDS CURED

Remarkable Cures Hade by Pe-ru--na

Miss Blanchs Myers, 3130 Penn stroot, Kansas City, Mo., a society bell$ of that
Olty writes :

During each of the past four seasons I have caught a severe
cold when suddenly chilled after an evening party, and a most un-

pleasant catarrh lasting for several weeks would be the result.
"Last winter- - my brother advised me to try Peruna, as one of

his club friends had been cured of a bad case ot catarrh by using It.
He procured me a bottle and I was much pleased to find that one
bottle cured me. I shall not dread colds any more so long as I can
procure Peruna," MISS BLANCHE MYERS.

Peruna cures catarrh wheroer loeatod, with tho name surety and promptness.
There are no substitutes for Peruna.

Miss ITattio Itocker, secretary of the
Goethe Club, of IluciLo, 'Win., writes:

"A Bhort tlmo ago I got my foot wet,
and a cold settled on my lungs which
nothing seemed to remove. Onr family
physician tried extracts, powders and
pills, but I kept gotting worno until my
brother advised ma to try Peruna and
purchased a bottle for ino.

" It acted like a charm and in a week I
was like my old self once more ; in fact I
felt stronger and had a bettor appetite
&.aa 1" have ever liad 'belore. 1 i
will haveaweloome place in our medi-
cine chest, as tho whole family believes
In it." nattle Becker.

Perooa is an Internal remedy a

The Mecr .ttr I.nK Litre

Consiats in koepincall the main or
gaurrof tbe body l.oiltbv, regular
action, ana in quicklv destroyiiur
deadly disease gorinn. Electric liit
ters icKulnto btoinach, Liver and
Kidneys, purify tbe blood, and give
a splendid Bppetito. They work
wondpra in curing Kidney Troubles,
Female Complaints, Nervous lb
seaeos, Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Malaria. Vigorous health a n d
streiit'tb alwnys follow their use.
()nl r0 , guaranteed bv MiddlebuiR
Di ug Co., Graybill, Qarmnn & Cj. .
Kicbfield, Pa.. Dr. J. Sampsell,
rennBcreek, l'a.

ULOI5K MILLS

Kate Ilerlut, who has been visit-

ing her sister at McClurc, returned
home Saturday.

Anna Krdly spent Xmas atKrea-ine- r.

A. W. Snyder ami wife of Selins-

grove, N. 1'. Hare aud wife, Foster
Iteigle and wife and Mary M.
Wagner of Middleburg ate Xmas
dinner with Anion Ulrich and wife.

Calvin Reich and wife of Chillls-quaqu- ee

iKjnt a few days with
Fred Iteich and wife.

Link Stuck and son of Richfield
visited friends and relatives at this
place.

Rev. Samuel Ulrich of Selins
grove is visiting a few days with
John. Lieber and family.

J.. E. Hummel of Lewistown
spent Sunday with his parents,
George Hummel and wife.

Josiah Renninger was doing busi-

ness at Selinsgrove last week.

Kate Hummel and I'earl Feese
of Beavertown visited Mrs. James
Walter.

Frilz and Jacob Ilerbsf of Lewis- -

town spent Xmas with their parents,
Charles Hcrbst and wife.

Charles Stuck of Carnin;'l spent
Xma.4 with his wife and children.
The eldest who had nucniihv.ia is

slowly recovering.
eni. IIuuiuicl and fainilv ol'

Vickburg spent Xmas with his
father, Rohert Hummel and family.

James Riegle ot Yickshurg sjient
the holidays with- - his children at
this place.

Calvin Hummel of Milton spent
week -- wiih hu family of this

MISS
BLANCHE MYERS

I scientific remedy for catarrh. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Its cures last.
Peruna gives strcugth by stopping
warite.

By saving tho mucus it enriches the
blood.

By cleansing tho mucous membranes
it preserves tho vital forces.

A constant drain of mucus from the
aystum is. known as systemic, catarrh.
Thl u,"v .ur from any organ of the
b,dy.

(Peruna slope this waste by euvir-V- Vi

catarrhoA condition of the mucous
mem'irane, no matter which organ may
be aJTecti'd. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever lucatud.

WEST BEA.VEK.

Ainaiula Snook and sister of
Milroy spent Sunday with some of
their Lowell friends.

Viola Steely spent a few days
here last week with her mother.

W. A. Mefilaiighlin was home
from leagertown to spend Xmas
with his parents.

S. II. 1'hillips had the misfor-
tune of filling down the stairs the
day after Christmas aud receive) I

some severe bruises, lie is slowly
improving.

George Wagner's child died
with diphtheria Saturday eve ning.

Your scrilai spent Christmas in
Millersburg, also a few hours in
Harrisburg.

F. F. Swineford spent a few
hours at McCluro one day last
week. He is now located at

Milllin county.

L. A. Jenkins caught five Opos-som- c

one day last week. Your
scribe was presented with two. He
had them roasted in Southern style
and most certainly enjoyed the
present.

Fd Bauuigarduer is taking out
timber for S. II. Phillip's (summer
house.

John II. Romig and Mason
Kucpp are both pleased with the
children receive)! frorji the Orphan's
home some time ago. The children
have gooil homes and will be pro-
perly care lor.

111.11 KU A!II.r. (TIti: OK ('HO I I.
A l.llllc IIoj h l.lf. S ivel.

I have r few words to say rc gird-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It Hived my little bov's life nn.l I
feel I bat I cillnot, praise u e:i!nij.'b.
I bought n bottle oi it from A. K
Steele of (ioodwin, i. )., and when
1 tot home with it, the poor ! ul y
could hardly breathe. I gavti t ie
medicine ns directed every ten min-
utes until be "threw up'' and tli' ii
I tlioiikht pure ho was goin? to
choke to doatb. We bad to pull tbe
Phlegm out of his month in Rieit
louu string I am positive that if I
bad not (rot that bcttlo of coujib me-
dicine, inv bev would not hn nn
earth to-la- y. Joe Uicmot. In wood. I

Ioa. For "sain bv the Middkbcr '
" ' 'r

OF CATARRH.

North and South.
Mrs. Mary Cook, PltUford, X. YM , alio

says:
"I was not very well for six year,

paid many doctor bills, Lut never im-
proved very much. Two years ago I
was attacked .,.. t . t
la grippe, w h i e h
left me w i t h't '

a severe liver yj
trouble, leave up 1 liCl'hope f ever re--
covering. 1'eruna t 1 )
cured me.
young again, anat;41
am gaining il.llerl.,l .1 W'y
emaoiated. My j M. Mary Cook. I

surprised in the great change In m
when they cone.- - . viit me. We have
niade jxur Peruna mr lmusehold rem-
edy." Mrs. Mary t'ook.

Congressman II. Henry Powers ol
Vermont, writes from MorrlsvWe, l'r..--

"Peruna I have used in my family
with success. I can recommend It as
an excellent iamily remedy, and very-goo-

for coughs, colds and catarrhal
affections." II. Henry Powers.

Hon. John II. Hear, Pniled Slate
Senator from Iowa, writes:

"l'eruua I can recommend to all as a
very good tonic, and particularly gooj
asa remedy for catarrh." John II. Hear.

Senator t Sear's home adilrcrs is I'.ur-lingto- ii,

Iowa.
Mr. O. Pislier, lsfil Ixingtou avenue.

New York City, writes:
" I had catarrh and was troubled with

a constant dropping from tho hack pari
of the nose into tho throat, and a hor-
rible , breath. Also severe iioarsenetj
and yellow discharge from the nose; but
I haven't the slightest trouble now of
those complaints, aud I honestly and
conscientiously slate that I am cured of
catarrh of tbe nose and threat.

" If there Is anyway I can state it more
positively I am only too glad to do bo,
and I am willing, very willing, to leud
any aid in my power in helping you to
Iniluco BiilTercrs to give Peruna a trial.

"My wife is also taking Peruna, and
It is helping her wonderfully, she has
Improved considerably rslneo :.!uj
Peruna. She feels fifty per ecu i 'iter'
than she has lu years, for all of which I
am very thankful, as she was extremely
nervous, had systemic catarrh, and thin,
blood." O. Fisher.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Pcrnna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement oILyour cane and he will
be pleased to j1 you hi ahi'ibln ;vd-vi- co

vgratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

TOUT TREVORTOX.
Miss I'crtha Lenhai t of Ilarris-bni- g

is visiting relatives.
Miss Jjcnora Shanibach of I'hihv

delphia is spending several weeks
with her parents, Nathan Shauilmcli
and wife.

Cal. Torry uid wife til" Kantx
entertaiiied a merrv hack naitv of' 1 J
our towu Saturday evening.

I'. (. Shiunbach of Sunbury
spent Sunday in our midst.
II. F. Charles and family attended
the funeral of the little grantl
daughter at the county seat Tuce-ilu- y.

L. F. Charles and son, illiain,
who arc employed at Akron, Ohio
are spending the holidays at home.

Commissioner Knights returned
home from an extended tour through
the state of Ohio.

A. W. Aueker ami (i. A. Xeitz,
two of Stinbury's noted clerics, art:
at home on the complaining list

Jerre Snyder and family attended
the Snydcr-IIeis- er weJ ling at
Selinsgrove Christmas.

The Xmas entertainment held in
the L'. 11. church was a decided
success.

Mrs. Sowara Hcrrold aud sou
are visiting friends at Sunbury.

KIKrRBSUKS7ZrL31Z

air rc
iTarana3rtT.,a;seii-- '

" I tried Aycr's Hair 'i,.o to
stop my hair from falh::
hair a Ut.:.: cj. . J

J. C. V.

1 . . .

certainly the
3

r.omiccl
kind on the
little of it.; lor

It dv-.- n't

it to rto F::!lirv7 c

hair, mu! the heir
and rest; co!vr
hair. a bA.lt. Alt

If your itnif-i'.- t miinnt fri'v va, S
"Pud n o"8 d'HI ir nnd we will r- - 5j

ii
iiain...IKL.r. o fiiiaafJ'--t

.
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